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.cSs OP SCOTLA1-Tlhc report
di bas been issued froni the Census
ce: of Scotltind %vith the population
kS, just publislhcd, stat es tliat it
setu ascertaunie( that thcrc lhave
ii o lcss than 787 islands arounid~Stttili oat akn as the detini-

-.of anl island that it shahl bc of
eient. extent ta afford pasture to a

p.5.39 pcr cent. of the popula-
-164,994 p)crsoiis-were foîind te-

on the 180 of those islands
larc iinhabi cd by onc or more:

Mois. In ail Scoti nd luec arc
a1 100 persoiis (99. 7) to a square

6.41 acres to cvcr), persoaa ; but
cutry is so raggcd anîd moiud.it-
that it is very questioîîablc wiheir
c tiaii one-third of it côuid cvc*r

aendered arable. The county of
iugîlias 74G persons to a square

*tlue cou nty of Suthierland only
Tiue natural rate of iincrease in

land in the ten years 1851-61, by
of births ovei dctbis be

:.1to have beci 14 per cent.; but
îýoptilation fouiid theru, iii 1801
(.11lY six pcr cent malrc thlai iii
so iiiamy are, the Scotelînien whlo
evliire to better tlîeînscslves or
*Îrtuncs. This large cinigration
aw.<Y muore meni Uian 11cxnen,
ii proportion of femnalcs to nuales
:ruatur iii 1861 thxan iii 1851, !mv-
izon to 111.2 funialus to 100 maies
:rcatur cxccss of woiuni probably
iii any Enýiropeanii Country, and
as nîust be preindîcial to the
rity of the kingdoin 111 ExI-

ilitre werc only i (15.1- femalcs to
-aies, but Scothind scnds out nccr
iecas large a proportion oflicr pco-
L5 enugrants, anîd supplies ]nore
tivice as largc a proportion to thc
antile navy. But by £-Ir the iost
n Istîglortion of thosetaibles is the
of the house accommodation of

id. It shows thiar 7,964 fiamilles,
t 1ni per cent. of ail the 666,-

r miliis of Scotland, were fouind
tir living in single roonis whlîi
to Nviindow. 226,'(23 familics
iounet living inioneroona, cadi
Ce or moreto uowi but often

apology for a vixadow. 35 Per

cent. of ail the fanîiies ini Scotiand-
nmore tlîan onc-tiir-are living in
one rooni. A still greater nunaber, 37
pcr cent., nearly a quarter of a million
of faxuiiilies, hive iii only twvo rooxus,
lcaving- oxîiy 28 pur cent, living in
iiouses %witli th ec or more rooxus. TLhis
-%wotud have scenîcd ineuredibte if itlîad
iot beu asccrtaiited ou actual in-
quiry ]?roîn the greattr fataiity of
epideilnie and Contagious diseases !ni
Scotxîxd thi in Engiand, it is thiauglit
probable tlîat the proportion of fam-
ilics living iii only one or tivo roomns
is conlsiderabil)y less iii L'ugland. lu1
Scotiaxîd the eensus enunlierators found
3-1,648 fainilles, witli four Persons iii

eaii aiily, living in. one rooxu ; 27,-
519 famuilles, five, iu a faînily;- 19,503
fainilies, six iii afanily ; 12,130 fan-
ihies, seven iii a fainily ; 6,212 fanmilies,
ciglit iii a fanilly. Glasgow is tic
grecatest City in scotlaîid. Iow is tue
Ipopmuationî houscd ? Only on.e family
iiu four iii tîmat vast city lias as mnany
as thîree rooins to live in; 4,(124 fanai-
lieS witli five persous i Cadci faanliily,
]lave only one rooni to live iu - 2,450
faliflles, wvit1î ZAi persons in a fainilyi
1,250 familles, %viti seVen1 persons in
a f:iiiv. Paislcy and Dundece offer
hiih-paid workz, but coinparatively feiv
of thll orin classes caia bu e;Xlpct-
ed to be living iii four roonas and tmp-
wards; yct oaîily ciglit ani a liaif per
cent -one iii twelve--of tue failies
lu thiese, towns occupy tiarte roois.-
\\Tho coamid have believed ail thîis? It.
wiil certaiiily be feit to bc very start-
lin-) this revelation of thîc enlornous
nuinbers of thie class by ivhiieli main-
ly tue empire is increcascd living in
Condcitions sa, dcmioralizing.

Tmime FIRIT IZAPOLL015 -The empire
had mnade hlm, aid before his time.
Gratiflcd ambition, satiatcd pride, the
deligli ts of a palace, a luxurious table,

a oiuptuoms couch, long vigils, slccp-
iess nights, dividcd betivecii labour
and féstive pîcasuire ; tlie hiabit af
riding, w'lxicia miade hitai corpulent;
ail tcndcd to deadeu lais limbs aud on-
ervate bis faculties. An early obesit3
ovcrloadcd hixu Nvith. flesla. Ris
checks, formerly streaked with mnus-
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